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BUSINESSMEN

H TOVNSON
Bh j

J. P. Morgan Discusses G en- -

Ill !t eral Conditions at White
I 11 House With President.

f m SERIES OF MEETINGS

II fij Henry Ford Next in Line to
& I Hear Chief's Exposition of

IfiSfy Views of Big Business.

j1 fjj Washington, July 2. J. P. Morgan
iW: a( an enS3Kement at the White

jh House today to discuss general busi- -

f! I ness conditions with President Wil- -

jj son. It was the firBt of informal con- -

III J i ferences the president plans to have
Mil j i with Industrial and financial leaders,

j within a short time,
j Next week the president will have
f, an informal conference with Henry
J Ford, the Detroit manufacturer, who
jf will be entertained at luncheon at

the White House. It was said the
HV president had invited Mr. Ford.
It Officials clOBe to the president said

l Mr WilBon would take such an op
portunity to outline his views to the
heads of big business in person.

Morgan Vi.lt a Surprise.
Mr. Morgan's engagement was more

or less of a surprise to those who
have observed the course the presi-don- t

has taken since he entered the
I White House in having conferences

I ' with captains of industry It has
I been pointed out that Mr. Wilson has

received the big business men of the
jli country less frequently than his pre

decessors, in fact, had not been ask-- f

SvJt.i' ins their advice at a11 n legislation
Km affecting business as many other
j v presidents have done. When the cur--

DvjA,; rency bill was in passage through
flf ) congress the president even declined

f IB i t0 receve some members of the Mor

, By a series of informal confer- -

I ences with leaders of industry and
I finance, of which those with Mr, Mor- -

1 gan and Mr. Ford will be the first.
it is the idea to show that the1 p rest -

dent is approaching the subject with
J an open mind, willing to hear the

views of big business first hand and
j outline his own views in reutrn.
i New Haven Suit.

Ul U Although there are other subjects
j'I'I interesting Mr. Morgan at present, in
flii which the government has a part, it
1 was said today's talk was to be a per- -

J" sonal one on business The interstate
IKI commerce committee's report on its

IBM inTestigatttpi of financial affnlr oi
the New Has en railroad is nearly
ready for submission to the senate,
and the time is drawing near to July

rjt 15. the date which President Wilson
and Attorney General McReynolds
have agreed on filing the anti-tru-

suit for the dissolution of the New
Haven merger, unless the Massachu-FPtt- s

legislature takes certain action ;

which is necessary to a dissolution
and which has been recommended by
the attorney general and Chairman
Elliott of the New Haven board.

I if Whether those subjects were to en- -

Hpj ter into todays conference was not

LIST OF JUROBS FOR
,

TOE JULY TERM OF

Following is

COURT

the list of jurors for
he July term of the district court,

both divisions
Judge Howell.

Valasco Farr. 700 Tanyon ; Joel J.
Harris. 2455 Adams. V. G. Stimpson.I Hooper; H. L. Griffin, 2661 Adams,

t George Hill. 2564 Fowler. H. YV Mur- -

dock. 153 W 17th; William H Tay-
lor. Harrtsvtlle; Elias S. King, 2127
Reeves, J. B Atkinson, 211 21st;
Ellsworth Weaver Jr.. 2259 Monroe;
James R. Cooper. 630 23rd; J. E. Wil-

liams Sr., 2229 Lincoln; Fred f:.
Herrington, 2346 frail; Henry M.
Mack. 2868 Washington. Gilbert R
Belnap. 526 22nd; Orson Arnold.
Hooper; Archie P. Bigelow. 2671 Jef-
ferson. Rufus Ford. 2424 Tyler; Geo.
E. Higley. Hooper; Fred J Vicks 721

t 'Ogden, Hyrum Smith. 253 30th Rich- -

1 V ar(1 -- 627 .Jefferson; John Inge-- ;
H bretsen, 1978 Steele: David J. Johns

Pleasant View; C.

Harris.

A. Fowers, Hoop-Judg-

Otto E Lund 330 Adams. Geo E
Browning. 2723 Washington. John T.
Newton, 889 27th: Peter M Jensen.

Huntsvtlle; C. J. Herrick. 2340 Wash
ington; G A. Nicholas. 324 28th;
Thomas W Peterson. 12th St.; Johr,
R. Spargo, 2436 Madison; William
Stratton. Burch Creek; Oscar T
Jcnes, Roy, Geo F Hunter, 767 27th;
Lorenzo Jackson, 3157 Adams; J. H
KnauBS. 2712 Washington; S. T. Whit
aker 674 23rd, R. E. Hoag. Utah Na
tlonal Barfk; W. L. Bramwell, 2635
Quincy; Vincent K. Belnap, 2847 Hud
son; James L. Daley, West Weber;
James J. Cude, North Ogden; Thorn
as B. Clark. Eden; Aaron Jackson,
2355 Madison; William A. James, 2424
Lincoln; Edward C. Clark. West We-

ber; George Heslop. West Weber;
Harvey P. Randall, 311 2nd

oo

SUIT OVFR I AUTO

BEING HEARD IN

DISTRICT COURT

Hyrum Smith, John lngebretsen,
C. A Powers, Ellsworth Weaver, Jr.,
DRvid J. Johns. Richard Leek, Frerf
W. Herrington and Valasco Farr were
empaneled thiB morning as jurymen
in the case of the Studebaker Broth-
ers company against H. H. Thomas,
Jr., which is being tried in Judge J. A.
Howell's division of the district court.

The company is suing Mr. Thomas
to recover on a certain promissory
note for $425, alleged to have been
issued February 24, 1914. and given
as part payment for a certain auto-
mobile. The company also claims n
lien on the machine as provided fo-i- n

the note, which is a conditional in-

strument. Mr. Thomas contends that
the machine was not what it was rep-
resented to be.

oo

ALTERATIONS ARE

MADE IN LOCAL

POSTOFFICE

The alterations in the west room
of tlie postoffice were virtually com-
pleted yesterday and the registry and
parcel post windows are now reached
by a hallway at the west side of the
money order department: The im-
provement will greatly facilitate the
handling of the parcel post and reg-
istered mail, as the clerks in that de-
partment can deal directly with the
public from the big room. Instead of
having to go through the money-orde- r

office
The partition between the new hall-

way and the money order department
is of the regulation heavy steel wire.
thi6 being preferable to wood, be-
cause it allows a great amount of
light into the offices.

on

FORMER OGDENITE

60INC TO HONOLULU

Frank Quale Cannon, son of former
Senator Frank .1. Cannon. Is spend-
ing a few days in Ogden on his way
from Denver to Honlulu, where he
has accepted a position with the Hon
olulu Gas company He is accompa-
nied by his family who will remain
in Ogden a few weeks when they will
join him in the islands For the past
two years Mr Cannon has been a
resident of Denver, Colo., where his

j father makes his headquarters.

CARELESSNESS IN

OARAGE ACCIDENT

W. N Pierce, W J Stephens ana
A. E. Stratford members of the coro-
ners Jury that investigated the cav-
ing in of the roof of the Eccles gar-
age building which on June 9 causeo
the death of L C. Bell and W. H
Woods and the serious injury of four
others have filed a report with the
county clerk.

The verdict of the jury was that
the cavein was caused through the
carelessness of the contractors in re-
moving the props from under the con-cret- e

before it had properly hard-
ened

II I' The Pennant for Ogden
It Support the home team by attend- -
r ing the Helena-Ogde- n games at
I Glenwood daily at 3:30. Field
I sports at three A double-head- er

on The Fourth GO!HP

ICARRANZA NOTE

MADEPUBLIC

Chief of Constitutionalists
Must Faithfully Carry Out

Flan of Guadalupe.

ASKS FOR MORE TIME

Must Await Answers From
Companions in Arms Before

Appointing Delegates.

Niagara Falls. July 2. The last
note from General Carranza which
was Id reply to a communication
from the mediators under date of
June 12. was made public today It
says

"The confidental agency of General
Carranza at Washington has replied
to the note of the mediators address-
ed to him June 12 stating.

"The chief of the constitutionalist
government duly appreciates the no-
ble purpose of the mediators in ad
dressing him an invitation to treat
directly with delegates of General
Huerta on the organization of a pro-
visional government capable of bring-
ing about in a prompt and consistent
form the pacification of Mexico But
notwithstanding his good will to give
to the country an organic and durable
peace b any means which will not
bnng to naught the great sacrifices
which the Mexican people have made
in the present struggle, he is com-
pelled to consult the opinion of the
generals of the constitutionalist army
before deciding on the appointment of
delegates to confer on his behalf with
those of General Huerta regarding the
possibility of reaching an agreement
putting an end to the war.

Mutt Carry Out Guadalupe Plan.
" 'This obligation arises from the

promise made by Mr. Carranza and
by all constitutionalists faithfully to
carry out the plan of Guadalupe,
which proposes to restore the con-
stitutional order by means of a pro-

visional president and which would be
modified is such government were
made to emanate from a possible
agreement with the delegates of Gen-
eral Huerta as well as from his earn
est desire that any agreement reach
ed be strictly fulfilled.

" 'With this end in view and in
furtherance of the efforts of the
mediators to procure a peaceful solu-- I

tion of the struggle which the Mex-

ican people have been compelled to
sustain in the defense of its institu-
tions, the first chief has already ad-

dressed the generals of the constitu-
tionalist army in consultation and
only desires to request the media-
tors to allow him a short period of
time during which he hopes to re-

ceive answers from his companions in
arms, in order to appoint delegates to
treat with the delegates of General
Huerta.' "

U. 8. AGENTS TO

BE BARRED OUT

Exposure of French Methods
in Importation of Goods

Angers Business Men.

Paris, July 2 The opinion prevail-- I

ed here today that United States
treasury' agents would in future be
excludpd from France because of the
exposure of their methods in the
course of an appeal by Henry Mon-
roe, a banker, against Jail sentence
and fine for refusing to disclose th
amounts paid in France by Miss Do-la-

of Brookllne. Mass., for dresses
seized by the American customs on
their arrival in Boston.

Arthur Davld-Menne- t, president of
the chamber of commerce of Paris,
today refused to request the minister
of commerce to ask the chamber of
deputies to withdraw its opposition to
an appropriation for the Panama-Pacifi-

exposition at San Pranei6co. He
says he will do nothing until the
United States ceases Its unreasonable
interference with the importations of
French goods.

oo

NUKING ROOM FOR THE

CLERICAL FORCE

FROM SPARKS

Superintendent n A Pierce of the
Ogden Depnt and Terminal company,
when asked this morning if he had
selected his clerical force, answered
In the negative, adding that he had
no office except under his hat and
that he was using his coat pocket for
a desk.

He stated, however, that ho ex-

pected to be located in the room
now occupied by the Pacific Fruit
Express company within a few days,
as the express company is to move
to the vacant Oregon Short Line sig-
nal department building.

The claims departments tf the Ore-- 1

gon Short Line. Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific were moved Into the
old signal building today and room
5, which they occupied, ia to be used
by the Southern Pacific's trainmaster
and his assistants Room No. 1, now
occupied by the trainmaster, is to be

I

used by the Southern Pacific time-
keepers and accountants that are
coming from Sparks, Nevada, early
next week. These changes will give
the Southern Pacific some greatly
needed office space, but not all that
has been asked for, so some other
changes may be made before every-
thing is settled under the new man-
agement.

Mr. Pierce will occupy two room?,
Nos. 6 and 7. and his clerical force
will be somewhat similar in size to
that under Supt. A. F. Brewer in look-
ing after the general accounts of the
Ogden terminal

The Pacific Express company has
occupied rooms 6 and 7 since 1909,
with the exception of about one year

1911 when its offices were In the
Marion hotel The claim agents who
will move to the signal building have
been located In room 5 of iho Union
Depot building since 1910.

CHARGES TO BE MADE

AGAINST BEVERLY,

THE FORCER

California officers failing to get req-
uisition papers for Ruckley Beverly-alia- s

R. T. Hughes, for forgery, Sher-
iff De Vine states that he will file a
complaint against the man charging
him with obtaining money under
false pretenses, which is a misde-
meanor.

It will be recalled that Beverly was
arrested some time, ago for passing1
bad checks, amounting to about $50,
and that it was soon after learned
that he had signed the name of
Hughes, a railroad man of California
It was also ascertained that he had
used railroad passes belonging to
Hughes. Officers of Bakersfield. Cal-
ifornia, attempted to get requisition
papers to return him to California for
prosecution but Goternor Johnson

d
to sign the papers.

The officers say fbat Beverly con-
fesses that his name is not Hu?hes
and that the check he issued are
worthless.

1RISVILLE JUDGE TO

HEAR LIQUOR

CASE

Assistant City Attorney D. S. Cook
announced today that the case of the
City vs. F. C. Blankenship, who is
charged with selling and serving li-

quor without a license, would be tried
by Justice Horace Shurtliff of Har-nsvill-

unless something unforeseen
comes up before the justice sets a
date for the trial,

The attorneys for the defendant
and the prosecution failed to agree
on a trial Judge within the legal
space of time allowed after the dis-
qualification of the municipal court
judge, and the papers in the case
were sent to Justice Shurtliff by Mu
niclpal Clerk I. N. Fulton, the

that the papers In the case
be sent by the clerk to the nearest
justice of the peace, when counsel
do not agree on a trial Judge.

oo

MUNICIPAL JUDGE TO

BE PAID MONTHLY

HEREAFTER

The city board of commissioners
this morning directed that the salary
of Municipal Judge W H Reeder be
paid monthly, the same as salaries
for other city officials. Heretofore
the judge has been paid quarterly.

On the recommendation of City At- -

torney Valentine Gideon, quit claim
deeds to certain lands sold for taxes
were authorized to be issued to E. W.
Ciayton and to Mr and Mrs Elisha
Hall

The claim of August Jensen in thr
sum of $1187 on for grading and build
ing curb and gutter on the Smoot
Park premises, was allowed and the
auditor instructed to draw a warrant
for the amount.

The city recorder was directed to
advertise for bids for tho construction
of sidewalk No 129 and curb gutter!
No. 113 The engineer reported fav- -

orably on the Improvements.
Payrolls for the waterworks depart

rneut for the month of June, in the
uni of $985.11. were allowed and the

auditor instructed to draw a warrant
for the amount.

A FOURTH OF JULY

BONFIRE ON FARM

C. E. Bennett has sold his farm at
West Ogden to J. E, Williams, for-
merly of the Continental Oil companx.

Before leaving the place. Mr. Ben-
nett would like to see the young peo-
ple have one more frolic around a
huge bonfire, and he invites his
neighbors and friendB to be present
on the evening of the Fourth of July,
and nay "bo-long- " and got acquainted
with Mr. Williams and family.

DANISH EXPLORER

IN NEW YORK

Confirms Discovery of River
in Brazil by Colonel

Roosevelt Party.

BRINGS RARE IDOLS
V

Ancient Ceramics and Funeral
Urns Prove Former Pres-

ence of Asiatic Peoples.

New York. July 2 Algot Lange. a
Danish explorer, who went Into the

j Amazon district in December. 1912,
; v.lth an expedition sent out by the

University of Pennsylvania, arrived
here yesterday aboard the steamship
Denis from Para. Brazil.

He had talked with natives who
wf-r- familiar with the movement of
the Roosevelt party and all told him.
he said, that there was no doubt of
the colonel's having discovered an
unexplored river 1000 miles long.

.Mr. Lange said he himself never
questioned Mr. Hoosevelt's report of
hl discoveries.

Mr. Lange brought with him crates
filled with rare idols, ceramics and
funeral urns, found on an ancient Am-
azon river Island, which apparently
was once peopled by a race of Asiatic
origin.

'

DOCTOR ADMITS

MURDER THREAT

Detectives Seeking Person
Who Shot Mrs. Bailey With

Intent to Murder
Physician.

N. Y.. July 2, Two weeks
before Mrs Louis Bailey was mur-
dered in the office of Dr. Edwin Car-
man, some one called Dr. Carman on
the telephone, and threatened bis life
With apparent reluctance and mor;
than thirty-si- x hours after the trage-
dy, the physician today gave this in-

formation to the district attorney.,.
Dr. Carman refused to Say whether

the threatening message came from
a man or a woman.

On the strength of this Information
detectives continued to work on the
theory that the assassin who on Tues-
day night broke a window in the doc-
tor's office, poked a revolver through
the hole and fired the shot that killed
Mrs Bailey, a patient, had sought
the doctor's life and not her's.

rn

THREE DANDITS

ATTEMPT HOLDUP:

Pendleton. Ore., July 2. One robber
was killed. aid one robber and a
deputy sheriff wounded in a gun bat
tie between fivo baxidits and passen- -

gers on westbound Oregon-Washin- g-

ton Hailroad and Navigation passen
ger train No 5 early today.

The holdup was attempted two
miles east of Meacham. which Is fifty
miles east of Pendleton.

The wounded robber and his com
panfon escaped to the wild mountain-
ous country near the scene of the
attempted holdup and two posses are
In pursuit

NEVADA CATTLEMAN

weds a mm
WE LADY

Judge W H. Reeder adjourned t'no
municipal court session this morninj;
for a few minutes, to officiate at the
wedding oi Cuy Davis, a young Ne
vada cattleman, and Miss Margaret
Davis, a charming young Montana
gtrl. The groom gave his age as 21
years and the bride said she was just
past 19"

After the ceremony was concluded,
the groom told the officiating justice
that one of his life-lon- g ambitions
had been to get a young lady to do
something for him but that as he had
oven failed to get one to change her
name b weddinc her, he "guessed he
would hove to give up all hopes of
setting ner to do anything for him in
the future.'

oo

WH1TNEY RECEIVES

CONGRATULATIONS

w. A. Whitney, general superintend
ent and A. F. Brewer, superintendent
of the Utah-Montan- a division, of the
Orogon .Short Line, were In Ogden
for a slim! time vesterday afternoon.
They stopped here on their way to

KIBl

Pocatello. their new headquarter I

While here, they visited AssistantSuperintendent H. L Bell of theSouthern Pacific, who now has theoffice occupied by Mr. Whitney whenhe was located at Ogden as the firstsuperintendent of the Utah division
of the Union Pacific, from 1907 to
1909 Mr. Whitney also visited and
received the congratulations of a
number of other local railroad offi-
cials, whose offices are located in the
UhiOn depot building.

Through an official circular recelv.
ed by Superintendent T. F. Rowlands
of the Salt Lake division of the
Southern Pacific this morning, it was
learned that J. H Dyer, superintend-
ent of the Tucson division of the
same road, had succeeded Mr Whit-
ney 3s superintendent of the Sacra-
mento division

BENCH CANAL ITER

IS PURCHASED BY

THE CITY

TIip city commissioners this morn-
ing authorized Mayor A G Fell and
Cily Recorder Florence O'Neill Stan-
ford to enter into a contract with the
Ogden Bench Canal company for 2

cubic feet of water per second,
to be used during the months of
July, August and September at the
rate of $2.50 a month.

Mayor Fell states that while there
Is no great likelihood of a scarcity of
water this season, it is considered
wise to purchase the canal water to
be used in case of emergency. It has
been the practice of the city for some
time past to purchase this water.
There have been y ears when it was
very much needed. The canal com-
pany furnishes the water at the
Wheeler canyon intake on Ogden
river.

mtmJtk

FIRST REGISTRATION

DAY WILL BE ON

AUGUST 0
I

Deputy County Clerk Claude T.
Moves has finished the task of pre-
paring registration supplies for the
various agents of the county which
will be turned over when the agents
appear at the county clerk's office
and take their oaths of office

The first registration day for the
Nov ember election will be August 8,
but before that time the registration
agents will be required to copy the
names oi voters from the official
books to those which will be used in
each particular district

The supplies consist of notices of
registration, books of registration
oaths, copies of official register, cer-
tified copies of official register, reg-

istration certficates. proof of regs-tratio-

registration cxarainaton pa-

pers, applications for registration,
blue books, transfer certificates and
the new book of election laws.

Real Estate Transfers

The following real estate transfers
have been placed on file in the coun-
ty rec order's office:

Alexander Perrin to Arthur O. Per-rin- ,

lots 29 to 34, block 9, Franklin
Place addition, Ogden survey. Con-

sideration $1.
John A Rostan and wife to John L.

Larson and wife, lots 45 to 4S. block 1,

Link and Griffin's addition, Ogden
survey Consideration $400.

Rachel V. Stephens to Emma E.
nurt nf In 2. hlock 8. ulat A.

Ogden survey. Consideration $100
Margaret P. Bingham et al. to Hans

F. Petterson. a part of the southeast
quarter of section 22, township 6

j north, range 2 west, Salt Lake me-- !

rldian Consideration $l.
Ixittie M Stepheus to Thomas

Parker Jr., lots 41 and 42. b!oik 12

Lake View addition, Ogden survej
Consideration $2u

Keuner S. Boreman and wife to
Mar W Abbott, part of lots and 4

block 15. plat A. Ogden survey Con-

sideration $6500.
oo

CHICAGO GRAIN

Chicago. July 2. -- Reports Of black
rust In South Dakota and of other
damage northwest by excessive mois-

ture foreed wheat speculators today
to the buying side. The opening,
which was the same as last night to

higher, was followed by a decid-
ed additional upturn

Showers over the Ohio Valley and
in order districts where there has
been complaint of drought eased off
the corn market After starting un-

changed to lower, and suffering
a further decline, value recovered to
nearly last night's level.

Oats were governed by the action
of corn.

Higher prices for hogs tended to
lift provisions

Crop damage advices from Hungary
and Russia helped the wheat advance,
but some if.u tion ensued owing to de-

nial:, of black rust reports "and be- -

pause of large acceptances on bids
from here to the country The close
was firm at 1 to 1 above lH3t

night.
Renewed weakness in corn came

about in consequence of reports of
the grading system here being

The close, nevertheless, was
firm at exact!) th- same as last
uight.

icr me rastorfice, Ogden, Utah.

iLlOlTES READY I
TO TALK PEACE I
Huerta Envoys Send Note to

Constitutionalist Represen-tative- s

in Washington.

WOULD END CIVIL WAR H
American Troops to Remain YJ

in Vera Cruz Until Provis-iona- l
Government is

Established.

Xiagara Palls, Ont., July 2 Com' jH
municatlng between the two warring lHfactions in Mexico, which It is hoped
eventually will lead to conferences
for the establishment of peace, was
begun today when the delegation rorv
resenting General Huerta forma Hv iHaddressod to the three South Ameri- - B
can mediators a note to be transmit- - 'iAted to the constitutionalist represen- - jjH
tatives in Washington. In this, the H
Huerta delegates expressed their
willingness to discuss measures ol Ipeace with the constitutionalist and !IH
bring to an end the civil strife which
has been devastating their country
for the last year. M

The Huerta delegation wrote in re- -

sponse to a note from the mediators. jldelivered to them as well as the I
American delegation, suspending the 'M
sessions of the mediation, because
the international side of the

had been adjusted and call- -

ing attention to the correspondence -

with General Carranza, In which he Iasked for more time to consult h's Isubordinates about peace conferen 'B
Delegates Send Two Notsi. IThe Huerta delegates replied in two

separate communications, one setting Iforth their own approval and gratif Ication at the amicable settlement of H
the International conflict and thi
other, intended for transmission
the constitutionalists, explaining in
effect their readiness to begin inform-a- l

conferences for the selection of
provisional president and the solntlo'i
of kindred problem-- , of an intern?!
character,

The disposition of the Ameri-- i

forces now at Vera Cruz haB been left (B
tor consideration uutil such time ka
the two factions agree on the ne I
provisional government. Wbiie the JBM
protocols already signed" cover ir.tfn'y . 49
phases of the internatlorjalsltuation, 'tBit is generally recognized that until ft tm
provisional government is nctuaWL
agreed on and a date set for rocogn r T

tion of the new government, Amer B'
can troops will not be withdrawn an 'Iinternal questions uot finally settled flu

nn "H l"KS

MILITANTS RAISE 1
A MM HOUSE I

Two Women Fight Like Wild
Cats Takes Five Men to I

Hold Them. R
Carnarvon, Wales. Julv 2. Two

militant suffragettes. Georgiana p
Lloyd and Phyllis North, created a m&r
scene of violence today when brought ..BaR
up for trial at the Carnarvon session- W&l
on charges conuected with a window
smashlng campaign on June 2 t , JHBk
Cricciclh in tlir- uonstituency of Clian- - 'B'cellor of the Exchequer Lloyd-Georg- e. j K&

The prisoners fought like wild cat--i WuS
and it took five wardens to keep them.- - mu,
in the prisoner's enclosure. HEjfc

Each of the women was sentenced
to three months' imprisoumeut. M!

JAPANESE FORFEITS

BAIL MONEY II I
LIV CASE

J Wada the Japanese, who was
rested last week on Iho charge of
scllinc liquor without a license, failed
tu npjir this morning when hi ase ,

'

'
was called in the municiial court, and
his SI'hi hall money was declared fo: BEgj
felted. flBJ

Leo W inkle ;i 21 - ear-ol- d yotftb. f :flBvJ
who - caughi swimininp in thl M
Ogden river near Twentieth iJJTfei,

and Pacific T.tT.ur without peilBBla
properlv clothed was sentenced to
pav a fine of $1" or to spend in Hg
days m jail. TMBjfii

Walter Sanborn, a drunk, received I
a five-da- y suspended sentence H

William Dobbie and Albert Ashma;: ff2l
were tried on the charge of drunken-ness- .

and after furnishing consider- -

able amusement for the court atteod- -

ants and spectator were gkrn a an- - VH4dj
tence of ?5 or da each. The JM
duo pleaded not guilty to the charge "

vesterdav and during the cours Of

i,,.jr trial this morning they ntated m
thai their idea of a st?te of drunken

couldn t navl- 1 HT'In.-s- was when a person
gate Neither one could remember 'W!
what dav they were arrested, nor how J
long they had been in jail ilMput over n new one on the IW,
ivben he Btated that he had Rotten,,

ou "water Bdrunk on everything eve:,

melon.' during the past four mouths.


